
PRY POOPS.

Lace Curtains
J.V

NEWEST DESIGNS.

IMMENSE LINE
TO

SELECT FROM.

SEO.E.STiFEL&GO.,
11U MAIN STREET.

mv20

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
Continuation of our murk down in oil our department*.Intending nottocinryoveranyofour

i'v Unco Btock of Dry flood*, wo have reduced Mill
further on our prison of the preceding week, and it

-f' - will lutouUh tha closest fthopjxus wbuuthey xeo the
imcrlficcu that Imvo been made. General reductionin

Silts, Kress (iooils, lVliile (Iooils, Housekeeping'(iooils, Domeslle (foods.

OTJIl SUIT ROOM!
Continues to attract visitors. Wo lmvo increased

ourSults this week, and tlio diversity of styles In*
eluded In ourstookof lteody*Mado Garments would
MKJUi to covcr every j>os»lble requirement of the
Hoiuton.
GINGHAM SUITS tastefully trimmed with Lnre

and Embroidery.
Whlto Suits In all the leading styles trimmed

with Lace aud Embroidery. Over 150 of thein to
pick from.

%

A, SiEDENBAGH & BR0.
\ 1104Main Sti-eot.

wny23

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

$8.00. ||||||p $8,00,
Fet of Teeth on Gold $35 00
Bet of Rest G urn Teeth 8 00
]te*t Gold Killing* 1 00
Silver l'llllngs - 50
Extracting. 25
Gas given. All work warranted.

DR. 8. B. M'CORMICK A 1JRO.,
npr3 Managers.

J}KS. BORGISON & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1U3 Market street. Wheeling, Vf, V*.

AlIopenvUoiiH warranted. ly3fl
ED CLOUD SALOON,

1024 Main Street.
DAVID II. KULI.KR, l'toprlctor.Having pnrchased tho saloou formerly owned hyWm. McMauaway, 1024 Main stieet, 1 have added

to the largo and varied stock of excellent liquorsaud cigars on hand, aud proj>ofiC to keep a strictlyT,?r. '.. first-class saloon. Call and see mo.
V. II. KEM,KB,

roy27 1024 Mitln Strict.

J^UUIT CKEAM.
I will liavc to-day and to-morrow Vanilla,

Strawberry and Pineapple. Also fresh enkes.
Special attention given to family orders;

T1IOS. R HEYMAN,
No. 1012 Main street

Telephone 55. niy27

@b
^j^OilIco: Sax. SB hikI 2? Fourteenth direct.

!*«»» /MIVUrilNVItlClllH.
Fruit Cream.Head of Local.
lied Cloud Saloon.Head of Local.
The Truth of the Matter.
Important Sale of City Bcal Estate.
Shallow Hock Sprint: Water.Dry Goods.Brues & Coffer.Mis "Wanted.Young Lady.ltiversido Building Association.
Dissolution.
List of Letters.
I'alacc .Refrigerators:

-v Notice.tf. 0. Smith.
,, University of Virginia.Island Building Lots For Sale.Bird Cages.

Great Attraction for the People.
^ gkeat a'ltilaction

To-day at the New Fair Grounds.
-Trotting raco between u>'cshannoek" andfe,[uJIoosicr (Jirl" for $100 a side. Kacejfe. callcd for 1} 1*. M. Admission 10 cents,
which includes admission to picnic ol
Columbia Lodge, A. A. I. & S. \Y. lie
sure and attend.

OXCE* AGAIN',
$0 The Celebrated Erlatigor Boer of the

SAliinnll.nnl. 1>»#»*» !,1I1» l'« '!«'«
^ -"luim't, VUi UH UlUII|jlU

to-ilnj oiilj.
THE usual merchants' luncli at the New

HcLuro Jlotise Simple Jiooms dully.
Tltcriitbmctcr Hceortl.

Tho following shows the raugo of the ther:mometer, us observed at Schnopfs drugstore,Opera House comer yesterday:
1831 1SS2

7 1. K. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 P M 7 A. M. 12 M. 3 V, M. 7 1". SI
67 87 83 82 I M 71 76 CO
"X. IXDICA.T10X8.

Washington, 1). 0.. May 27, 1 a. m..Forthb Tennessee and Ohio Valley, increasingcloudiness with rain, winds mostly southeasterlystationary or lower temperature and
pressure.wSvfy'Citor the Lower Lakes, increasing cloiidffeVI-ness,local rains, winds mostly easterly, stai'Sffitlonary or lower temperaturo and pressure.

JlOTKIi AKItlVALN.
ST. JAMK3 HOTEL.

It VT Baxter. St. Lout* C W'eldmnn, Columbus!v'.' ,'K K Scalt, Morpuuown Kit Horner, MorgantownCBounor, Wnyncuburg A W Mlmlor, Jlauuuoros.ijM^J^V.Swtttu, Toledo C K Outer, Zanesvlllo,«V j s Atkinson. Charleston T 11 itevnalds.
: v 1) Allium, Jr..Wftyncsbury N J Cluunborliiiii,"cfu,r JIV Uubencaul, i'hUa, 11 Morrow, St. LawroncoW11 llell, iUUtiinoru J .S* Arnctt, Hcovcsnlloftfr C McConncll, Buffalo. 'UL QuxutboU, LouUvillo <

II W Clark, StoubenvlUo. U MOocxser, New YorkP Gibson, Jacksonville M L I.nchs, BclUtro
£&v,C JKudcnslllrAkron 8McNeil, CincinnatiW-iMvm Cllne, Philadelphia' > wicgand; Jilyria fMfflSll Long, Baltimore J Moivau, Pino Oiovo, Jwgj§G F CouU, New Yerk W J Blackwood, cityM®O Dlpou it wife, Toledo Win llowmnn, PittsburghW II Uell, Baltimore KM Baird, PltUbUtshJ Wchmiin. ctly J X llvell, lUd(rew«yC Rhodes, Chicago 11 B Uowuck, Syicsvllle ]

§!e||&06b second lull stock of dry goods for t]io
spring'tradojuat received. Geo. G, Both,

i.ot'Ai, i;nn:i'N.
^ miii i' HrJffSo I I'm of ytltiat Occurrehecm

*" n»® iiiy, 'V'; &'»«
Meiichasth coi!»]ilaln of dull bualncis.
(t Is brBlntilnK (o gH .Iiisty mjai,, already.

InS'Sght Kc""""r I1"' '01' UmSccoml war.1
brrictn lion Jumki*, returned from liaUlmoreat midnight.
TiKniliulrohirnilioat tlio O|,oni Homenext \\ eunciMlay nlyUt,

nl!!">", rV "?I ,1"ort;m 11' tlio SecondIlr/ifich of Council li«t nlpUt.
i.Aiuwv, wiuon, I'riniruM it West haventjiiiM «lcKniu i.ni,or un tliownlk
Tin yKliwi Mill yesterday motived '.'35 ton*of Iron from down tho river via tho BtUwrcnco.
llKiy liasi not dcclinctl in prico, u reccnlHtiueinent In nnolnor impor to tliu coutrnrviiolwlUistiittUiiitf.

!, ? «vci»lng went to StoubcnvitU
O play fur 110 Pfttlouco Club, which gave 1UiH-si bop of t)jo wason.
Tims u Hello directors will probably d*clilo to-day whether to con tin no tlio beaten

to niyht
l° ,c ^ "^tor

Tilr street cars woro badly thrown out o
ywterday afternoon by tfio breaklmdown of No. 5 and tbo breaking down of tHtono wugun on ono of tbo switches.

Til hue 19 renewed complaint of tlio concliHon of tlip ulley between South llromlwnjand }ork street, south of Zunc, on tinIsland. It is in a disgraceful condition.
Tiik Union Lyceum, composed of tinGrammar school pupils of tbo Fourth ward

yesterday afternoon celebrated Itulph Waldt
cisejT «uu upprupriuio exer

A new engine has been received on the P.
u s!" ftttachod to the fast expressChar lu Quiiuby engineer. It is No. 21) and 1:fast, hayings x*foot driving wheels. Guiuituis proud of Ids new horse.

.V'/01 TO,soldJte Auctioneer CbrJstraaiat tliuTidal Wave8aloon last night, on to
day s race*. between Xcaliaitnock" nut'lloomerfllrl." About $200 was bid in at io rate of $10 to $5, "Hoosier Ciirl" havinithe call.
Yesterday afternoon a small child, fou

years old, named Kile, and living on tinIsland, full into tho Hack river am
would have been drowned but for somogentlcmen on tho other sido, who rescued iwith a skiff.
jjiHuojumum JvO<lg?. a. a. f. itS. VV., oIJenwood, givtrf a pinnio on* tbo Now FaI

Grounds to-day, nrnl it will undoubtedly
draw a big crowd. Tbo trotting race betwrei
"Ju'sliannork" and "Hooscr Girl" is part o
tbo programme.
Otto Stwijt, who won the wrestlingma telwith Win. Tokeaa last Wednesday, denie

that he intends to iasuo a challenge for
purse of $100 a sido and the championship o
the State, lie is only au amateur wreatlci
and proposes to remain so.
asmsw mcoixiky, who keeps «saloon 01

Cliapline street, in the Sixth ward, wag yes
teruay uncu ami costs by Judge Jellcr
for allowing Hawing to bo carried on in hiplace. IIo was also lined $2 and costs fo
assault on John MeNamarn.
A youso couple from Uhrichsvillc were i

town day before yesterday, hunting for soni
person to unirry them. Failing to And theidesire here, thoy walked out to West Aleiander. where tho knot was tied, and they nturned home via this city yesterday.
Justice Philips last erenhig placed MarColeman under bonds of $200 *to keen tli

peace for one year. A charge was proierreagainst her by Etta West. Coleman ha
sworn out a warrant charging Etta with a.1saultand battery, which case will be hearto-day.
Tins Wheeling and Cyrene CommanderieKnighta Templar held a joint meeting at th

Asylum hut evening to make arrangementto attend tho conclave of the Grand Com
mandery of Pennsylvania at Pittsburgh oi
next Tuesday. Committees were appointsto interview members to secure a large turn
Oiu. naiw lor lUu round trip will be $L 5C
Suxdav afternoon will doubtless findlargo crowd of people at Hornbrook's Park

provided the weatber is pleasant. An opei
air sacred concert is to be given by tbe OpenHouse band, which during tbe winter month
has been practicing some very fine music,amthose who have heard this orgnnhalioirecently will not fail to notice the great im
provemeut shown under l'rof. Lueder'a direc
tion.
Last night, about 10 o'clock Esnilv Ouigidied at the Hospital at tbo advanced ago o

102 years, 7 months. The old "lady was
sister of the late James Quigg, who broughh«r over from Ireland in 1S72. For sevei
years after her arrival in this country sh
WHK II untoiwlul llmiltla k..t .1

J

uumuunv mrueyeur
ago sue commenced to sink and was remove*
to the Hospital, where she passed nnieil'
away of no disease, but merely of old age.YkCTKitDAY a boy named William Hunt
aged about seventeen, and employed asdriver in Kaalcy & brooks' coal 'bank, it
East Wheeling, met with a very severe aecident. One of the cars came otf the trackand in attempting to got it on again ho wiu
caught between two of the cars, sustainingeevoral painful injuries, and breaking bii
left liiub some distance above the knee. litis one of a large family, his mother beingwidow, and he and a brother areberonh
support.
The case of Bertie Boesharvs. the Citizens

itamvay company, a suit for $10,000 damage*for injuries sustained by being run over by :i
cur, was still on trial yesterday before thefollowingjury: I. K. Week?, 13. F. lligginsII. C. Ulncb, James Kodgers, X. II. VaiiClow,8. U McColloch, F. C. Wjnship/D. A,\\ aUdlc, AY. It. Caldwell, \Ym. McCluskey,Henry Aiuick, James S. Mitchell. Messrs.Hubbard and Good represented the pluintifT,and Caldwell & Caldwell the couipauv. The
cose is still on trial.
Tuk Register asserted that the licclcs committcowould submit to Mm nnu»>.;i m,«

lowing resolution: "Itcaolml, That WinKccles, Chief of the Eire Department, bo removedfrom his oillco." A comparison of
tills with the real resolutions, printed elsewhere,will show how near the Jitgistcr wasto the truth. It also tnys tho full committee
w<ts present and adopted tho resolution byan unanimous vote.a preposterous statementto one who knows anything about the
committee. Mut four members were present.
On Thursday Wm. Mayes, a merchaut of

\\ est Alexander, enmo to Wheeling to purchasegoods. Having somo leisure in the
evening, he dropped in at. a saloon, andinally wound up by making anight withthe boys. While in Morauce Hail, the
Italian saloon near the Opera House, he hadhia pocket picked, losing about $S5,113 near
jwijucau esiiniaro. ausptcion was directedto sovornl parties, but tlnally settled on onoLow Young. A warrant was swwrn out forhim beforu Sfjuiro Philips, but ho bad left
town, at least ho could not bo found, andMayes is a sadder and a poorer man.
Tub other evening, a Main street merchantdid on act of bravery that ho is very modestabout, but it litis irotten mi? ntul

about by tho wholesale man yesterday, Mr.IL K. Giflen to riding out tho St. ClairsvUlopikowhen Jn going down tho hill byHurley's mills, ho saw a little son ofO. Sw»brigbt'scrossing the creelc on a log. Suddenlythe lad lost his balance and toll intotho stream, which was high and runningrapidly. It bore him down at a fast rate,and ho must have been drowned, had notMr. Glfleu rushed In about ti hundred yardsbelow and rescued tho boy as lie was aboutsinking tho last time.
To-xoitnow is Pcntccost or Whit Sundov,anil the exercises at the Cathedral will be

very interesting At 0:30 a. m. communion
will be administered for the first time to thoclass, which this year numbers about 70.This first communion will be given by theBishop. At 0 a. m., children's mass will becolobrated, followed at 10 a. m.. by SolemnPontifical Mass. Bishop Kain officiating, assistedby Vicar General, Rev. Father Sullivan,iter. John Deehan acting as first deaconRev. AV. Loaguo ns sub-dcucon, and CharlesA\ ingorter its Master of Ceremonies. VicarGeneral Sullivan will preach the sermon onthis occasion. At Vesj>ers(3 p. m.) the Uishop
..... wu.m.uuwuii iu iiuouc 0110
hundred. there being several recent convert*.To conclude with, there will be a beautiful
ceremony called the renewal of baptismalpromises.
Grandest thno of the season at New FairGrounds. Island, this afternoon. Picnic byColumbia Lodye, A. A., and trotting ruce be-

Y\ . .
aim lousier uiri.Admission lOccntg.

You can buy tlio celebrated coe-ccnrcdS'ovelty Clothes Wringer of Bovri, Miirket
?qimre, for $4 cash. Just onc-lmlf tlio price:hurged by pcddlors for third class wrlnccr?.
"AsorffEKBotaniiide happy/' said tlio drugfist,on selling a bottle of, German Corn

temovcr. v, v.

Special attention given to the, compoundingof prescriptions at nil hours at thej newwut 32nd Pharmacy,117 Sixteenth street.

Call and see our 12Kcand 15o dress goods.
Geo. q, itora.

;A stimwvNWio.v
Of (ho (NiutUy ttermift ('fly Kcittilr -Tfi

IlrniiCli Coiini;|(!rM fti* t
<l«o KccIcm luvrHtlKittluic Continuity.
Thosottlon ortho Kirat Hranch ot the Oil

Council Inst night was the moat intcrcstin
that IxnIj' has lmd for tomo time, Tho onJ
subject considered was the report of th
special joint coititulUcu ap|>oliite(l to invest
gate tho charges inailu by 11. A. Clalllga
against Chief I'iro Marshal Win. Kccles.

'/'lift tlluftt«<jlrin ilttVttlttiiflll mHtflilnrn l.)/a

Bonnl feeling. Mr. lJntterlleld was j»a
ticularly wrought up, and used language ui

parliamentary, Tlio question of muling tli
evidenco was tlio chief bono of coutoutioi
Mr. Schultzo was determined to adjourn, bt
ttio other members declined to entertain an
such bleu, and lltiilly took up the stem
grapher's record of tlio evidence, and cot
mimed several hours in reading It.
Mayor Kgertcr called the lirunch to ordi

at a few timiulc.N after eight o'clock, at whle
time Messrs. b'chtiltze, Ualstead, MyleWolvington. lloring, Miller, McAdams, llu
terJleld and iinJl were present. Measr
Hall, Frit*, Cracraft and Crhwoll aubsequon

, ly appeared.
\ ii.... it... r.....it......f ii.....4.... 4i... m...

» read tlio report of tho spoehil committee
1 investigate tlio chargos uyalu.it Chief Kccle

uf the Fire Dopurtiuent. l'endlug tho rem
lug, Mr, Hull biiggested that tho inveatlgatiu

' having been ordered nt tho instance of tl
a Second lirunch, tho proper course of tho r

Si>rt would bo to come before the Lowi
ranch first. To test the «on«j of tho llrwncl

, Mr. Hull moved that It be presented Urst I
) tho Second Branch. Mr. MoAdnnis seconds

tlio motion. Mr. Uutterileld objected. II
said If there was anything wrong with tl:
Chief of tho Fire Department, he wanted
know it, and ho wunted the public to kuow i

j Ho did not want tho luatterciiokeddown her
Mr. JJoring thought tlio matter involved u
expenditure fur tho expense of tho invest
gallon, und must therefore originate in t)

* ot'cotK iiruncn. iur. nan hoped Mr, witte
tieid would bo patient. IE tbero was an;1 thing wrong with the Chief Firo Harsh:1 everybody wanted to know it. 31 r. Scliult;

s thought this tho proper branch for the tna
tor to bu llrat act^cl upon, lie said tl

r motion wu only made to gain time.
L» Finally tho roil was callcd, and tho fo
1 lowing vote resulted:

Ayes: Messrs. JJoring, Hull, Miller ai:
t McAdams..1.

Noes: Messrs. Ilutlorlleld, Ilalstead, Itul
( Myles, Scbultze and Wolvington..0.
r Tiie reading of tuo report was continue*

Its substanco has already been publishe
i) It sustains the charges of feeding the Chiel
f hone out of tho city's oats; failing toaccoui

for and pay over to tho city money paid hi
fur rent of the old Guards' hose house I
Miss Mary White, to the sum of $ll; tin
oats were sold from tho city stores and tl

, money not paid into the treasury. until aft
tho charges in this case wero published; tin
the Chief directed the cutting down and 0
strucuon ot the vigilant reel; that ho puf chased zinc (if C. 0. Jlussey it Co., I'jtl
burgh, nnd concealed tho transaction fro

3 tlio proper authorities; that be exceeded !j
a legal authority in purchasing material at
r contracting for repairs to a greater sum thr

is authorized by the ordinance; that tl
11 Chief had his horse shod at city expense; at
e tlmt he concealed bills from the proper coi
r mltteo when they ought to have been su

mi tted.
) The review of tho testimony accompan

ing tho report was rather argumentative
style, reading more "like an nrgumentagain

e tho uccused than a judicial decision upc
,1 tho charges.
A Accompanying tho report were the folJo'

tl Wiikreab, William Kccles, Chief Marsh
of this Fire Department of the City of Whet
ing, has been guilty as stated in this rcpoitherefore be it

Jiaolied, J!y the Council of the City 0/ HTio
int.7, (two-thirds of the whole number
the Council of tho City concurring in sue
removal, that the said William Kccles bo ar
he is hereby removed from his oillcc of Chi
Marshal of tho Fire Department of said cit

Resolved, That tho City Clerk deliver,
a soon ils frractieeable, to said William kcck

a copy of the foregoing preamble and resol
tion, attested by him.

a Ilttulctl, That the City Clerk be instructf
s to deduct from any monies due or to bccon

due the said William Kccles from the cit;
1 the sum of $41, balance collected by him a:

not paid 11 to the City Treasury.
Air. llalltald the report was very dama

ing, but if the matters touched upon we
p honestly sifted down, there would bo four
f to bo little in them. Any offenses th
rt utKi ucen commuted were mere jrreguiarjti
t such iw almost ey.cn'.. head of u departmoi
u in the city government had repeatedly bee
0 guilty of. Why should tin's accused b
s inude a scapegoat? lie wanted tho evident

read in Council, and wanted it fairy consii
v ered and weighed without prejudice. 1;

had taken no lot or pdrtin bringing th
report, though a member of the committe

!{ He ridiculed the charge concorning the feet
j ing of the Chiefs horse, saying it was

matter of laughter all over town; that ta:
payers said ii thero was no more in tl:

M,..n ii.n..

was child's play. Mr. Hull said ho ha
J noticcd prejudico in members of tho con

mittco.
This brought Mr. Buttcrfield to his fee

Ho said that if doing his duty as u swor
official of the city was a sign ofprejudice, h
was prejudiced all the time.
Mr. Hail said he had heard, though li5 made no charge of tho kind, hut asked if

was true for information, that Mr. Buttei
field had said in a saloon before' the invest
gallon began, that he would "send italics I
h.11."

Buttcrfield sprang nn angrily, and ci
claimed, "Any person who says that lies!"

"I do not say it; I only say I heard it,1Mr. Hall said.
"Then if you say yon heard it," Butterfiel

ejaculated, "you lie!"
The Mayor called him to order.
Mr. Fritz moved that the cvidenco of Mis

White he read. Mr. Boring amended by in
eluding all the cvidenco; and supported hi
motion by saying that he had heard tho evl
uenco Detore tbe committee, mid much of i
would not have been admitted in any court
nor would it sustain the charges in an un
prejudiced tribunal.
Mr. Criswell wanted to know if this reporwas prepared by the committee, or drawn u]by tiie prosecutor and prosecuting witness.,Hithough it read very strongly, and that thi

committee would scarcely havo regarded tinevidence so forcible if allowed to draw ujtheir own report
Mr. Schultze moved, for the third time, t<

adjourn, but /ailing to secure a second, tin
motion was not entertained.
Mr. Criswell said he heard the evidence ii

regard lo the charge that tho Chief had hat
his horse shod at the city's expense, and nontof it justified the charge, yet he linds itsus
tained in the report. He thought tho evideuce should bo read.
Mr. Craoruft thought tho Council coult

not do its duty properly without hearingthe evidence read. Ha regretted the bat
feeling shown by G'ounciluien.
Mr. Me Adams thought with others thai

the report was drawn up to do Kccles all tin
injury possible, lie thought justice de
manned the reading of tho evidence.
Tho motion to read the evidence, aftci

some further dificnwinn. was n«!nnt»«l
Mr. Criswell suggested that somebody cist

rend tlie evidence than the prosecutor. Mr.Cracraft thought this win a reflection onClerk Galilean which wns not deserved. Mr,Criswc'il said ho -intended no rejection, butthought tho Clerk might feci some delicacyabout reading tho evidence.
Mr. Mylea protested rgainst any person in

tho lobby whispering to members of Council.
This referred to Mr. Jtobinson, of tho Second
.Branch, who was leaning over tho raiJlnc
near Mr. Criawell.
Tho reading of the cvidonco progressedwithout incidont till ten o'clock, when theBrauch adjourned till next Tuesday night.

A Nonlnl front In Klitli <'nlikMui

One of the most notable social event that
vcro took place in Wheeling colored circle*,
was the tuarriogo on Thursday evenine at theFifth Street M. K. Church of Itev. IT. W.Tate, of the A. M. 12. Church of StcuhenvHIeami Miss Florence D. Jtolls, a daughter of
Mr. Elias llolls, a prominent colored citizen,hack of sinico prevented an account appearingyesterday. The assembly numbered
some distinguished colored gentlemen fromabroad, among them Rev. Dr. Marshall Taylor,of Cincinnati, and Rcy. Lawson, ofCharleston, \V. Yo. The ccremony wasconducted by ltcy. Bell, pastor ofthe Fifth street church, assisted bythe ministers 'named. The brido wasdressed in bronze green silk, with white bonnetand pearl ornaments, and tbo bride'smaids were dressed to correspond. Amnni?
tho groomsmen was Mr. James* Jones orTroy, Michigan. A number ot elaboratecostumos were noted among the lady cuestaami a large number of rare, beautiful amicosily presents were given the connle. whichwould compare favorably with tboio at most
any wedding In the city iu years. We regretthat our spnee will not permit us to onumoratetuom. ;?!

Buck and cream Spanish laccs for Balecheajp at Geo. G. ftoUi's.

\ ; AHTICI.KN «>r>«nKBWi:XT
0 Ah ftlirii«il by <lnlnr mitl Itrlcthtml fo

f Tim Coming llnciv
Below will be found tho,arUclca of rigrei

y mentas drawn lip and signed Ja.it Tiicsda
B night by Win. Bricelaml and 12d Clator fc
y a throc-milo raco for $1,000 a side on Uio 17t
e day of June. Already this race Is being cj
I* tonslvely talked about and the prospects ft
n flno sport are excellent.

ArticU i'Vrii.Tito said race shall be fur tli
r- sum ofOna Thousand dollars a side, the rue
r. lo bo rowed on tho courso known om tho lov

or course at Wheeling, West Virginia, on'* and o»o-hn)f miles ami return.
io ArticU S<cond.Said race to ho rowed on 111
:1, 17th day of Juno, A. 1)., 1882, botween tli
t hours of 3 and 0 o'clock,if. Smooth waWrequired, subject to the decision of tho ref oreo, who Is herobvrompowcred to ^>ostpon

, tho raco until tho first favorable day.Article 77u7if.-William Hntlor,of.wheelln|to ho tho final stakeholder and tho referee tJ bo luutuully agreed uj.on at tho tiino of inn)' lug the tlnal deposit, decision of tho referc!' to bo binding upon both parties, ho to oi
coin puny them over tho courso If po!Bibli?* Article fourth.Tho men shall toss forchoKof position before starting In tho raco. It
understood that the buoy boats are to I
nliiriul f*pfnr« fhi* »«« fn- ...... «»'

filial} be started by tho word "Go" to bo giveV by tho refereo. Tho men shall start from tw
n buoy boats not loss than twenty-live van

apart, nor more, and row to their respiolh
u. buoy boats and turn from right to left, wtf
,r buoys to bo moored twenty-five yards arar

i. Article f i/M.No bout or bouts m tho inte
est of either contestant are to accompany tL

1(j men over the course.
lu ?}r{'c^e Sirlh~-Tlie leading boat becomes et
ie ,'ct'lo tho choice of position when It bIiov

clear water between its stern nud tho bow <
its contestant.

0* Article Seventh.Either boat swcrvlug frot
jj a direct course and impeding tho progress <

the contesting boat shall bo ruled out.Article Jjijhth.'Fh* deposit herewith nitii
of £100 to bo Increased by $700 as the Dm

v. deposit on tho 10th day of June, 1882, an
said finul deposit to bo made by and bctwec
tho hours of G a. m. and 0 i\ m. of said dai
nfnrovniit.

Article i\7ntft.Kither parly failing to con
nlv with the provisions of these articles fo

. felts the money tin.
Article re/iM.Tlio referes shall be govcrni

j by tho foregoing articles entered into by ati
between tho principals of this race, WnIlrlceland ami Kdward Clator, aa herotofoi
named and herein stated and entered into.

jj'TIIK.IIIM:
i's Two JSlronxr AtlrHcUi>iw-w,tf«tHc Hni

tor".Chariot Itnclnjr.
Secretary Tingle, of the' State I'air Ass

at elation, has returned from swinging aromi
10 the circlo in the interest of the coming Ju>

Meeting, and ho is very enthusiastic regan
ing the tame. In addition to securing se

r. oral entries ho has secured two strong an
drawing attraction* that will not (nil

m draw immense crowds to tho Island Drivir
in Par):. An will be seen by our advertisli
l(j columns this morjiing, that well know

driver and horseman, John Splan, with h
celebrated pacer "Mattio Hunter," has bec

jj engaged for .Friday thy Dtb. On that occ,
slou S[»li\ii will drive "Muttio II." to beat in

j,. rccord of 2:12% mrnlo last year on the Pitt
burgh track, special inducements being hel

... out to him to beat that time. This will n
ford all an opportunity to see a noted an!in

gt and witness some very fast time. Tho otln
attraction is chariot racing. Every afternoc
there will be a half mile tlasb, or every otln

,y_ afternoon audio dash, as the association iw
decide, of eight ho&ses, driven four abrcas

aj attached to Itoman chariots. These raci
arc very exciting and interesting; the horn,'t" are thorough breds and fast, and the drive
daring and rcckless. Secretary Tingle'.sathe ruce in Colnmbus, which was the first ru

'0j this season. The first half mile was made i
51 seconds and the second in 55. Ilelter tin
will bo made here. An excellentprogramn

j had been arranged before, but these a<
. ditional attractions will make tho meetingnoted one and one that will draw from a

,a quarters. The association is determined
u'_ fcpare neither time, pains or expense to niali

the meeting a success. Excursions will con:
l(j from all directions via railroad and stean
,e boats.
r The entries close at 11 r. si. to-day. A
*1 ready good horses and plenty of them ajbooked. The grounds aro in a superb cond
c. tion. Mr. Tingle informs us ttiat ever{?. where horsemen speak well of our drivlii
id }", un(l say that from 110 Association of
llt like nature do they rcccive the attcntio
e9 they do from Wheeling; ull of which is ver
Jt gratifying.

rEILSONALVKN lLINGS.
:P Whei-enljOKfM ofbomu 1'romlacut

^ ami ticullcmcit.
is .^ol- leister, manager oc the Oner
e House, is tu New York.
I- Mr. Frank Stanton and wife leave to-da
a for Waynesburg, Pa., to visit friends,
s* Mrs. II. M. Ifnrper and two children lei
10 last evening for Delaware to visit her sister.
|| State Superintendent of Free SchoolButcher bus returned from Randolph count\

Ttlthrn AW.- .,f ... .>_>»
*

u n
ima vu.v, win ueuvc

t. "»« Decoration day address at East Liverpool
n ,¥r9- Jcnthu Kinsoy and daughter, Mis
e Alice, of Jtelluire, were visiting friends iithe city yesterday.
ft ,,s'lcrin'J- & Heatlieriy and Deputy Slieri:McDaniel, of Harbour county, weru at th
i" State House yesterday.
Q

1- red. Norton and wife yesterday returneifrom I ronton on the St. Lawrence. The'
.. uave buen absent about ten days.

Mr. I). M. CaldwolJ, of Ironton, n vert
" pleasant gentleman, is making the round trijon the St. Lawrcncoj and visiting his uiothe
J in this city.

Ecujamin Harvey and daughter, o\\fcllsburg, \\ »jst Virginia, are visiting u
s Captain Wadworth'a, on Sheriff utrect.i-Cleveland Leader. *

8 Col. Alex. Pnmnlirtll TV T>.
in the city yesterday. He will not tunko an1 other trip South after stock until after thtBethany commencement exerciscs.
Mr. Simpson Keith', son of Dr. JMcKen

t dreo Keilly. formerly jmstor of'the Fourtlstreet church, is no\v night operator at th<
2 13. <fc 0. telegraph o/lice in this city.
j Mr. A1 Qtiimby ami family, of Black river
j Ohio, have been spending the week with tin
i family of his brother, Engineer Quimby, o:the 1'., AV. & Ky. M r. Quimby is an enginceij on the C., T. V. & AV.
3 Mr. Jos. Speidel was in town a short timeInst Saturday, lie can <lo more business ir.less time than any man we know, represent1 ingas he does the largest wholesale grocer*establishment in AVest Virginia. Joe is at

ways welcome up here, where he is on his oldStamping ground.. H'clhburg Herald.

Tlu>Camp Meeting Association.
f A special meeting of the Wheeling DistrictCamp Meeting Association was held at the
camp grounds yesterday. The attendance1 was Jarge. lloutinc btisuie«< such as reportsof standing and special committees was soon

iJr. A. J. Lyda wasadded to the Committee
on invitation. On motion the Secretary wasinstructed to invite ])r. Mathews, of KansasCity, Itev. C. W. Smith, of Pittsburgh, aridUev. Bal lon, of Fairmont, toattend the campmeeting to bo held in August. August 17th
was fixed iw the time for the opening of Uio
camp meeting.
The question of open Rates on Sunday wasagain brought up ami discussed. Most of themembers present favored a compromise ofsonio kind, and if possible to harmonize theviews of the preachers and laity. Notice wasKiveti that at the next regular meeting of theAssociation, a resolution would be offeredchanging the present law on the gate qucs1tion. The proposition will bo to close thegates at 9 or 10 o'clock on Sunday morningand open again at 5 or 0 o'clock in the evening,no one to bo admitted unless they havepurchased a ticket the week previous.A general invitation was given to all bothclerical and lay to attend tho coming meetingin August, and help make it a success.A committee waa annoint to draft snltnM»

resolutions on the death of the into Col.Alexander. Adjourned to meet the 20th ofJuno at tho camp grounds.
The grounds arc in lino condition. Thetrees, fences, cottages, Ac., are all well preserved.Several families arc preparing toluovo to the grounds and enjoy Its pure coldwater and delighted shade.
To enjoy yourself go to the Sctv- Pairt>rounds this afternoon and aeo tho linoro'tlng race between "Neahanuock" andIloosior Girl" for $100 osldo. Ailmlnton in

cents,
Our stock of ginghams! lawns, buntings,txc., is again coipplctc. Call anil see them.

Geo. 0. ijotu.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" curea costivoUM8and Sick-Headache. >
For"sale by'Logan & Co.

Tiikue is hardly n disease considered iucurable,that could not'bo cured with Peruna.

KDI'CATIOXAI, 1HATTKIW
r or n JViitiii-ftyiliu LliiNljr^Hrd^
j* Tl«o tcaoliurH of Brooke county are havlm
y their annuallustltule.
if Thlrly-ono graduates. will imoftk their lltili

jjIccps on the UOtli of June,
One nioro month and llio nubile school.

' will eloso for tho summer vacation.
>r A l'cabody medal la given to cxirh schoo

to bo awarded to tho pupil attaining tin
10 highest standard In examination.
" Tho Ohio county* teacher*' Instltuti

meotaat West Liberty next Monday. Ai
10 Interesting lus>Utue Is antlclnatud.
n

'l0 cl)'orci1 school Is rapldlv Improvlnj
10 ]i!uler t'10,able «iannm»iuont of Mr. Jones

rui! on roll men t shows nti attoudauco o

I eiKnty-llve pupils.
Q Qno hundred teachers nro employeeIn tbopubllo schools of thU city toimparknowlujlKo to 4,713 children. Tho moutlil]
0 pay roll of tho tcachera naKMgutos $1,303.
i- Jixamlnntlons In tho various division# o
o tho public schools nro bolnjr held for tho pur
c- po&o of making out tho grades for tho report0. which uro sent monthly to parents ox tlx
:o pupils.
[» Slncn tlio new cotmo of study lmsitominto efli-ct In the Gorman departmental thi
u public scoots the knowludiro of ih» Ihiumiiil'.
n is more systematically unil successfully imt° parted.* A. resolution was Introduced at the las
(i meeting of thu Hoard of Education, which
t now being considered by 11 to C'ommit ton 01Teachers and Schools, looking to thu advlsnblltyof awarding prizes, sueti us gold uiusilver medals, to jjjeritorioua juipils.

The Friday afternoon exercises in tin
8 schools are not only educational in the!
j[ nature, but servo to relievo, the monotony oschool work. In each Grammar room am
n in several of the rooms of division A and U
jf there aro n nourishing literary society whert

a very fair knowledge of parllauientarjle usages is obtained.
il The commencement exercises of the publiid schools will bo held either in tho Openn lTouso or Academy of Music, and promise t<to be of more than usual interest, as the citeis composed of very bright scholars who wil
i* compare favorably with tho graduates o
r- private institutions. The standard Is verjhigh, being compelled to attain an uveragiid of 70 per cent before a diploma is awarded.J ]3y order of the Uoard of Education, imme<1lately after tho close of the school vcar. thi

hxamiuiug Committcu of tlio Hoard will holttlm nnnu.il examination of theteacher* A]
teachers holding a number 2 certificate wil
bo mill ret I to stand a ro-cxaniinntloi

i. throughout, Thoso who hold certificates thi
average grado of which is 1, but aro gradeibelow 1 in one or nioro subjects, will bo re
quired to atuud another examination in suclw subjects.

\° r
Ycsterilav Senior Literary Socicty o

ij- Linsiy Institute, had a preliminary contest
v- I'Gcently, :ia was published, the faculty de
uj cided to awurd at the end of the present torn
to '°ur prices. One a cold medal /or tho bes
i- composition, and a handsome and valuabh
it? book us the second, prize. Another goli
. medal to the best disclaimer and a book t(
j% the second best. Yesterday's performance.
. were for the purpose of selecting four essayists and four declaimers, who will contest fo
:.r tlio prizes June 10." The judges yesterdayllltcriinnii Worn Kuiuitm. T 1 I

1,1 L'aull and A. II. Beueh. Tho .students wn<
f. appeared before thorn were Witt Cochran
,i Weston Hrown, Julian Ilearne. Gone Ilil
sr dreth, Hazlett Cutmnins, Will lliMreth
,n Andrew Hare, Will Seabright, Frank HuppEgerton Yanco, Edgar Hall, John BoemerWill Saunders, Geo. Boyd, Harry Smyth
f C. Davis, Ed Bodley, ami Karshnll WhiteThe judges selected as essayists Harry Smyth
M Hazlett Cummins, Jule Hearne and Wcstot
r'H Brown.with Will Hildreth as an alterate. A.
w dnclaimers. .Tolm Roomer, Edgar Hall, Mar
n shall White and Frank Hupp were selected
n with Geo. JJoyd as an alternate. Tlicso stu
ie dents will at once go to work to prepare fo:
10 tho final struggle, which will bo highly iu
j. teiestlny,

fj ciiiiKcu sinus.
o I'ulpU J'lO^raiuuiCM lor (he Vnrfou*
c C'hurchts Tomorrow, Kle.
lu A gospel temperance meeting will bo holeJ" at Parker's Hall, Centre Wheeling, to-mor

row afternoon ut 3:30.
.e Services will bo held in the First Tresbv
j. terian Church to-morrow. The pastor, Hev,
... I). A. Cunningham,. D. 1)., will preach a10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 r. m.
a Quarterly sorvicta at Wesley Church com
n ntcuce on Saturday, June27th, at 8 o'clock
y r. m. Communion on Sunday morningpreaching by K. Kyati.

At tlxo Preformed Episcopal Church, ecrvices will beheld in the morning at 10:30 aniin the evening at 7:30. liev. J. F. Curtis willpreach. Sunday sciiool at 2 p. sr.
Union Sunday school teachers meetinga this afternoon, at -1 o'clock, at the BantisiChurch. The meeting next week will b(y held in the Fourth Street Church.
There will bo preaching to-morrow at theIt Disciples Church, on Market street, at 11 a.

2f. and 7:30 i'. at. hy the pastor, W. Jf. ThornIsson. Sunday echool at 10 a. m ; Allen Brock,
r. superintendent.
r Quarterly meeting services will begin at
|. Znno Street Church, Saturday the 27th inst.,
s at 8 o'clock p. m. Preaching by C. P. Masden.!_ Communion on Sunday evening, preachingby E. W. Kyan.

Miss Loring, a returned missionary.from
. Syria, will bo present at the Third PresbyterianChurch Sabbath ovening, and very interestingservices may be expected. All are|| cordially invited. Services ai 7:30 p. m.

Scrvico at Chaplino Street Church, q»Chaplino street, between Twenty-third and\ streets', morning nnd eveniug."OvO I!;rr'?"P wil1 preach in the morningand Rev. W. h. Looinis, pastor of ThompsonChurch, will pleach at night.f Services nt the Fourth Street M. E. Churchwill be held ns follows: l'rayer meeting Sundayat 0 a .si.; preaching at 10:30 a. m. and/:30 v. m. by the pastor, Rev. C. P. Masden.
s bunday School at 1! p. si. Young peopled

prayer meeting Monday at 7:30 i\ si.

rT]!,e Quarterly meeting for SimpsonSt. L. Church on KofT street, will bo held onSunday, May 23, by R. T. Lawson, presidingelder. There will be a collection taken to
) make Payment on tho parsonage. All arccordially invited. R. P. Rell, pastor.

There will be services in tho First EngliiliLutheran to-morrow at 10:30 a. si. nnd 7:30r i*. m , conducted by tho pastor, Rev.-K. 11
"uiiiuwiavr. airjuigcrs are mviteu. Sundayschool at 2 i\ m. International Sunday school
lesson, Mark, 8, 31-38 and 0,1; subject.Fol,lowing Christ.
A mission Sunday school lias beenorganized In Bryant ITall. on Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, to bo held eachbunday afternoon at, 3 o'clock, Grnfton Navlor, superfntenefcnt, and W. It. Thomson,pastor. All persons not engaged In regularSunday school \vorlc at the hour nuuied arecordially invited to bo present as scholarsand workers.

ti r£a4chi?8 to-morrow evening in the FirstHnptist Church by the pastor, Rev. J. KMulford. At 10:30 the seventh discourse inttio Studies in Matthew.theme, "TheTongue and Temper." Sabbath School andPastor a Hibio Class at 2 o'clock. At 7:30 the
O..VUI evriuuu m uio course on tiio SacredMountains.theme.-Mount Hor nnd theDeath of Aaron. Young People's meetingon Monday evening at 7:30. Strangers inYitedto till services.

Grandest time of tho seasou at New PairGround?, island, this afternoon Picnic bvColumbia Lodge, A. A and trotting raco betwecn".Ncslmnnock" ami "Iloosicr Girl "
Admission 10 centa.

Oct your proscriptions filled at tho now

pu?o. lbaruiacy' everything Ircah nnd

Two hundred more of those elegant oilcloth window blinds, with fixtures and fringeready to hang, for 50 centa.Also good striped carpets at 20 cents.Good ingrain carpfti at 35 con to.

cents
SUr e at ^ cenlBt cents and CO

Good -l-l tlaor oil cloths nt IS n>n(»

cc;^e stock of wull paper at 8 cento and 10
Good calicoes at 5 cents and G cents.Great variety of dres3 goods at 5 to'12kcent*. ^

ttcsi taly carpet chain M 25 cents.
Goo<l buck and fancy silks at 50 cents.

cents
UI1<* co*orec* cashmeres at 25

Exclusively for cash. Call soon if youwish to save money, at No9. 2010 and °02iMain street. Joiw llowiwi.
TUnnrn nn«l o»^!r>r..l n.._ v )

while Roods jlist received and for snlo cbcat,at Geo, q. Roth's. 1 >

Tools sold on Fuir Grounds: for races thin Iafternoon. - v..£
TawIi; linens, table lliion8.:tnbIe Unons, the Icheapest In tbocjty, at Geo. G. Jfoth'a.'
EvKurnuso new, pure and fresh nt the I

."i NKioiinuniiooD w kwh.
if

^ j iikixairk. y tTlie momborii of Spfttiglcr Tost, 0. A. R.,
i willnlt«i»<l'thoDjsoIplw UJiunflj In; a body
8umiay. Kpv. Dcun will preach an appro* i

j priato sermon, t
Thy ugltAllan about tlio post offlco, will t

s certainly rcitult In giving tin a llrat class
olllcn, AN euro llko a man who after spend* i

Jim J)W early Jlfohj nt> old Jo# house auuden- i

ly dlacovuml that lio Is able to havo a now t
one, although ho hu.s not alonir in tho old
one well enough In all except aiyle.
Joaopli Clements' grocery wagon was

broken nil to picccs Friday morning by a run
avrny borao, 'i ho horae started back towards

i Kosu Hill, but when it dashed out into ltol* Jinout htrcot there was nothing left oftho 1

wuuon but the shafto, and they soon illea»>pearcd.llo was Mopped at the creek.
J A petition Is belli# signed by nearly ovory
oiw to whom it I.i presented, tutu usks /or tho
creation of tho olllce of Assistant City Marbhalanil tho nppointniont of lion Turner to

f the oJJIeo." At present wo havo only one
policemen for day service, as the nightswatchman cannot bo expected to bo on hand

u t he whole twenty-four hours. The Marshal's
duties aro found to bo too heavy unless ho 1

j leaves much undone.
0 Walter Cowcn was very dangerously hurt
;) at the Globo Lantern factory Friday morningjust after going to work. Ho was walkingdown tiio tram-way holding back a hand car
t bewail hint, when tho car run upon him and
s crushed him against another car. Ho was

taken on a stretcher to blshomoathls sister's
Mrs, A. J. Mercer's. lie was just recoveringfroinnlongalegoof/overand probably was
weaker than he thought ho was. I

Q Thursday night u man who gives his name :
r ami homo as Shlolds, Mt. Katon, Ohio,[ jumped from tbo rear window of tho Haiti*\ more and Ohio passenger depot, which is in

tho third story. Hu fell upon n briclc nave*
j m'ont, and besides internal Injuries ho has a
, broken wrist and u broken collar bono. Tho

window Is breast high abovo tho floor.
,

lie claims to havo been asleep and dreaming,' while sotue who saw him in tho waitingJ room at the depot think ho was drunk.
%s JXAnrrK S PERKY*.

f Tho measles aro abating.
Tho Times celebrates ita ilrst birthday to*

j liny.
Dr. Ong returned from Pittsburgh last

- evening.
b Tho new boat is expected to arrlvo on 1Monday.j Mrs. Ij. Sponce, who has been ill for someJ weeks, is growing better.
c Mrs. Catherine Lewis, of Columbus, is
] visiting Mrs. 1). Martin.

Anew drugstore will bo instituted in a
:» few weeks near Washington atrvet.

Frank Cochran was lined As nnd main fru*
f drunkenness yesterday by Mayor Mitchell.

W. X. Ifolliday has been con fined to lu's
room the past day or two, uiui is threatened1 with pneumonia.[ The new foundry and the Union glusaworksaro progressing toward completion at a

j very satisfactory pace. '

3 Thoburn Tost, G. A. II., will hold n specialmectlug Monday night, to wltul up arrange-
r meuts for Decoration Day. !
r Wo dontknow yet whether the new block

on Hanoyer street will boa hotel or not,) but wokuow that it ought to be.<
Jno. Watson, son of Joshua "Watson, died jWednesday afternoon from excessive indul-

geuce in liquor, and was buried yesterdayafternoon. i
Ohio City Lodgo No. 51, K. P., will cele-brate its ninth anniversary next Tuesday '

evening. 11.11. Dovener, Esq., of Wheeling,| is expected over to make an address.
s AU tho arrangements for Dccoration day i

have been completed, except some minor
, details, audit is likely our services will bo \very impressive. A sextette composed of
r six of our bests'in^ersarc practicing on some Jnew music, while the reputation of the

xmjv.m. i«couire, aswuli as his per- ssonal popularity, will bring large numbers fof people from abroad to our beautiful grove (
on that day. Tho arrangements have all *
been made by Thoburn Post, No. 72, G. A. R. Thenew headstones for the soldiers' graves (have all been received, and will be in posilion before Tuesday. 1

IIHIIKiKPOnT 1IIG1I SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT. J
The school yearof Bridgeport schools closed [t last night and was appropriately celebrated gby a public entertainment in the'PresbyteriunChurch, which was handsomely decoratedfor the occasion, "and was also packed with anintelligent and appreciative audience. There

were only two graduates, George Hathawayawl Miss Icie Wilson. Miss "Wilson's essay,j "Tho Women of Longfellow's Poems," was afino conception of her subject and washappily rendered. George Hathaway'aonition "Kvery Plow has its Ebb," was a' most creditable performance, eliciting theheartiest encomiums for both merit ofcomposition and elegance in delivery. The
music was under the direction of Prof. Schoifield and that means it was grand. We can- '1
not refrain from specially commending the j!performances of tho following young Indies £as possessing more than ordinary merit: siRecitations, "The Flux," Miss Katie John- c
son; "The Dreamer," Miss Addie Keid; d
"Bettio Lee," Miss Tillio Schafler; "The ll
Doctor's Story," Miss Lillie Turner, "Fifty YearsAgo," bliss Annie ChtyJand; "SundayMorning." Miss Jessie Cook; "Up andDown," Miss Nellie Copping; "WhatChris- \tianity Has Done," JohnThe diplomas'.vera presented by Dr. Cookin an impressive and eloquent address, ltev. V*
Heall, of the Presbyterian church, addressed £the graduates heart-feelingly and appro- ft,priatelj', and the exercise clospil muW ti>«
most niipicioub promifo for flic future of ourschool?. At the close of the entertainment'the School Hoard convened anil re-employed ~Sapt. Orr for two years.

WEDDING IN* MAIUjllALL COU.NTT.
The marriage of Miss Clara Kernpie, at theresidence of Mr. "Win. Kcmple, near Sherrard,Marshall county,on Thursday evening,,to Bussel Dorsev, was a notable cyent in T(tlmt vicinity. The attendants were Charles &Kemple, of Wheeling, and Miss Annie Kem- B,pie, a sister of the bride. One hundred ecguests were present*and partook of a sumptnousrepast, and afterwards enjoyed musicand dancing. 'Rev. Morton, of LimestonePresbyterian Church, was the officiatingminister. Thu following resents were received:Set furniture, Mr. and Mrs. Kemple; goldwatch and chain, groom; silver pickle caster,Charles Kcmple; silver cake basket, WilborJones; silver coll'ec pot, Mrs. Kepuer; desertdishes, Mrs. KIteuKeruplefsilverpicklecaster, PiWillie Grifillh; silver teaspoons, James Kern- avnle; snyar bpoon, Georgo Kcmple; butter Su

knife, Phil. Bachman ; lamp, James Dorsey;mat, Flol Davis; sugar bowl, Sarah Shook;toilet set, Mrs. S. K. Buchanan; spoonholder, LGiliner Lyons; cheese dish, Mrs.Naucv Riggs; celery glass, Willie Kepner,fruit bowl, Mrs. Maria Buchanan gins*,pitcher, Jno. Buchanan: vase*, Chiis Goudy; Ri:honey dish, Sidney Cook; sugar bowl, Boy IShook; glass pitcher, Cora Jones: sm-ni-1Wl
uuwi, cream pitcher and spoon IioiSr «
\\ estie_ Gritlltb; lump, (\v. a. liuol innn prl
lump. Ellic Morris; lump, James Snedikor i"nit dozen towels, Mia Bfuke. "O,,l!ulkor. -J

Mb. Geo. L. Ciialmsib, of Barnrar Tin.soys: "I suffered severely with acute' rW Amutism of the knee, and was m.uUto to bear *
any wrinlit upon my toot. Havinir beanl ?,rthe wonderful iniluenccof St. Jacobs Oil Tused n few npnlJcntiona of the Oilcomplete y removed all soreness and miniand enabled mo to use my kllM £

JJJITo enjoy yourself to to the now ft|"Grounds this nfternoon and mu i|,0 '«fi.ir -K " M.botwcen "Nrabonnock" nnS ¥ciut£ forfWnside. Admission ID the

Buamiiai.etta, winner of the "Milo Won* .kflct'sflt both Tsinlavltt* ...iv° *.'10 u°ftt "

ltcrtiictlun in lMiiuos. ^

j»Lccas' Music Stoue, he*.
1H- Mtrin street. ft

ptsbsonjis, combs, brusliw, simiiccs nllli Sintei
. k-^- ni

Htrmrborry Cake, y >

vw??0 yo] ks ut ll\re?,e&* bcaUiri add one cun JUosusur, on<.-lial£ cup lrallnr.
;uj. aweet niUK, two cups our havinu in ume measure Jtald,,,. S®.1"vMtfcaot threeCfc-m beaten sttir; bakeInlollvake pant; when cold nnrt Just 1Wore..loco lu layers, coverihl"^). «» ??'trawberrles which have previously Lm!! A1«

. ' Tf

tJSSAS.'^uua 8#ov -u
DiW m;

' Dccornllon Day t',*cnr«lou.
On Tucadny, May30th.' Decomlhn Day,

lie Pittsburgh, Cincinnati uml St. Louis
Hallway, will Bell excursion tlckots from
kVhcdlingAmJ Wcllsburtf'to J'litabiirsb mid
cturn, good going by regular trains on May
Wtb, good to return until May SUVlnclusive,ittboJow rate of $1 60 for the round trip.Preparations nro being niado for an lin*
ncnao demonstration at l'ittuburgh on that
lay, Including o grand parade of tbo miliarycompanies uud Knights Templar Com*
nnmlerli'H of the Btato of Pennsylvania,
rbcro will bo a big tlniu and you nro corliallyInvited. Bring your folks with you.On May 30 a special train will bo run from
Wheeling Junction to Wheeling in connec*
Ion with tho train leaving Pittsburgh at
J:57 r. m., city time.

Oun croam damask table linen at 40o Is tho
Bhcapestin tbo city. Gko.'G. Hotii.

A (ml package of" BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.
For sale by Logan it Co,

Onk iiunnitkd dollars roward foro bettor
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is
uuuro enro for i'ilcs. daw

"WINE OF OAROUr' for Ladles only.
For sale by Logan it Co.

Tin: most wonderful blood purifier In tho
world.cradiaifci every taint.8. 8. 8.

Vaualytic strokes,heart disease and kidney
ifloctions prevented by tho two of JJrowns
froti lli (torn.i>.tW

CUT1CURA.

flltkUM
itlood I'olsonings, Scrofulous, Ulcersuiul Itching Humors,

Abscesses and Glniulnliiv
Swellings.

MUD POISONING.
Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Kecne, N. U. troubled

vitli luul humor on hands and neck, caused by
mill iKjiwinltiu'. (lie's ii i-aliiter.) At times it would
[)ivnk out, r.tuek o|M!n, nml tho ikln wparnto from
he ricfh in largo pieces, millcring great, couttnual
tching niul stinging. hirchasod your rcmedle#;used Cutieura Kesolvent (blood purlller) Inter*
iiully, ntid Cutlcnraand Cutieura Soan externally,
iml in lew thmi tliroo months olfi-ftiM a completo
jure, and 1ms not K'Cn tronblwd since. Cormborttcdby HullnrdFouler, Druggists, Kecne, N. II.

IHOTllElt 1)1131) FliO.U IT.
J. \V. Adams,.Newark. Ohio,says: "Cutieura

Remedies are iho greatest medicines on caith.
Hud the woratcHfcO mil rheum in this county. My
mother hod it twenty yean, anil in fact died from
It. 1 believe Cutieura would have avod her lile.
Mynrms, breast and bead were covered for tbr*o
ours, which nothing relieved or cured until 1 used
me Cutieura Kesolvent (blood puritUr) internally,ind utlnur* and Cutieum Soap externally.
PSOKUSIS.
II. E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y. cured

i! ftjoriasls or Leprosy of twenty years stand,«t|»bv the Cutlcura Resolvent (blood purifier) Internally,and Cutlcura ami CuIleum SoauexteriiiUv.Thu most wonderful case on record. Cure
rertiiled to before a Justice of the injure and nroinnentcitizens. All ullllcted with Itching atufocalyllsenses thou Id soml for thin testimonial In full.
I'EKKIIUjE SKINJimiOK.

1'. II. Prako, ICsq., Detroit. lias recovered from
iterrible skin humor, which covered his head, fucemd hands, by using Cntlcnm Kceolvcut (bloodunifier) internally, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura
Joap (the great skin cures) externally. This Is goodlews..Tribune.

SALT 1MEUH.
Tlioso who have experienced the torments ofialt Klieum can appreciate the agonies J endured

or years. until cured by the Cutlcura Kosolventblood purifier) Internally, und Cutleuraand Cutl:urofa'oap externally. ,

Mb. \VM. I'KLLIKGTON. Sharon. Wis.
JUTICUKA
.nd C.UTicuiiA Soil* externally and Coticura.Iz.soi.vknt Internally will positively cure everypedes of humor, from a common pimple to scrof-1tlo. J'rice of Cvticuha; mtiU boxcu, FiQc; Urgeoxea 81. Cuticuua Kesolvknt, 5t per buttle.lUTICUItA So.Vl', i»r«c; CUTICUB.V SUAVINO SOAI', 12c.told by all drng^lslsI...IV1 iv»m I f.ft, <w>stou, .Mass.

NOT TO AT.
That nnro, sweet, wife ami effective AmericanIstillatlon of witch-liazcl, American pine, Canadar, marigold and clover-blossom, wiled Bm*koui>'sUihcalCuuk for catarrh. A fuw dooiw instantlyiUevc the most violent incexlnfr, or head cold,top nil wutery dl.sdiiuws from the now* and eyes,lire hesdao.hu and nervonsucfs, and banish niliinKer of fever. Complete external and Internaleminent for §1.
Fniunmt wlih healiiiK bnl>ntns: CiitlenmKonp.

? ff.loo ifore continuous and power.t-'IV§p fill electrical action Is obtain*
niTiir ^-^nrrTBin0'1 from Collins' VolUlc KlecOLIAICgG^jjtU.CIK10tric 1'iM.storrt thun nuy J2 batPiA e»*rrflS tcrv made. They are a speedyI E»*VJ' and certain cure for I'aln anurcnkncsH of the Lung\l.lver, Kidneys and Urinaryrj;niis, JUienmaltem, NeuralRja, Hystcrlit, Female'euknetaj, Nervous Pain* ami *'oakncs-cs, Malaria'id Kovcr und Augne. l'riccU5 con is. Sold'orywhere. my2lusAW

DRUGGISTS.

IT IS MISERABLE ECONOMY

^iKproiudinmUcio. sold by the bat &fSJ,
LOGAN Jc (X).,tfruRgtete, Ur/ilQo Corner.

A TIMELY IVAJtNING.
irUy vn:ir fvilnr« .. . u«»vi«, oiiiKs, tvR., nritl keepray disease, Thobe*t and cheni-cat disinfectant#the lnarkeiwld by

T/J^AN <t CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.

]

DON'T DEPEND ON YENNOK, '
it call and'bny ono of our cheap Thmnomelert orvwi (JUum, and keep your own weather table,j have alw» Dairy Thermomdert, Chumolt Skins,rkUh IbicUs, Spouga, Ac., at remarkably lowces.

LOGAN ii CO.,nyfi DmcglstH. P.rirtu'O Corner.
ASTATIONERY.

COST!WHOLESALE STATIONERY! :

offer my cnliro stock of fJononl GUtiojjory >od« itt coat, conhtstiuK ol JJmnk Uooka,' WritingIters. Pens, Inkn, IVnciLs. l'enhoUU-w, Knvclopt-s,in IUikIk and a variety of oilier uoode. nil

o nttouUnn of KttailciH is «,». ui7,!1 pi
ywm xitui ft io theS iiSJUiS* ^,y l'aIk;a- a"«1 P

L FKKSU AEltlVAL 01' fj
'ilV (JOODS FOJt TiLG WEEK ^put Itamboo VhhtdB Ms, mrninlcd by .nakor! 1

"'Me mnko, not Mtrnnteil J >0 (it «!!

aasaasa.fc~
.. «.»u»nggunO MAKftZlllOS.

,
,member we will or«»cr «uy b'lOk or item ofionery, oh wuU as fancy roouh, nmi Insure J)(npt Attention.

&, Uavuiiport, <y'-M 1301 MARKET 8TUEKT. 2!BST HKOEIVEB. 1

EINK l>AXiI-OK PJJP3CR
and 1xspciliup:' Bceoratioiis.

lulltlio Latest Styles o( OOUI, 1'LAIN ^- mill MICA CEIUXU TAL'EU. Jj18 lurjcal stock anil greatest variety in Si:lty.
6'

)SEFH GRAVES,fU No. 20 Twelfth street. £

wrm' >.;

TOft REH1\ I
JJOli HUNT. ~'

Blore-rooni No. inr-i v. Iwhen completed win J "trt, «Lu|.Ixtynovcn trat >lcc|,, w

WANTED. ^5;
WA u TK

MK.V irljo <ri!i *..[! uiiru, ,wuitvr Ji'fttw, l'oiioti«ow S1' Aui.i«3msctoil with lllolr ,it|u.r"mlwlnn ]>al«l. AddrrM wlii '?* Lll*fS£*(»,IVK)I. MmillfHi unrp,. Hilt.'fc"n'. Klsft
TV"A NT1CD.-ACTTviri^^
M'ltmmvh wtriM-f, KnQiviiu r,.»l'llcn»'

GBNBHAL Nof£j^=^'
ADM®*aar^
Ilavlnab«cn_avpoUitclInto ot Henry fhomiut. iall pcrfcous hnvhlg«Ultm »nli»l i»|,i ttt?' «$ HM'liltfietiiltrol'Crly iinthimtUuil tatmid th0HJktiu*ltsB ihnnKlTOWtbhjiBScouu* forward ami nettle, wu"uiytt I.KWJQXW.AIImm.^:QlljO^COUNTY TKACllElwl^JHbegin* ttt West Liberty, at 1 o'dwk> * w HI^Ih.tiioactt'JuuoSilnirJM. i'tol a. L,w*y MmRiriictor. Hn
TKACIIKUSKX \ MIKATION .UTTU-I^K^oth ami 10th, IickImiIuk nt*::w x. >t. VXf{. J)..Attendance m Institute ««*»«»'j,.guto ntt examination. J. c, MAXvtwK^Hroy'-fl-TThiuw Comity Suvvrttit,^ *

VT 0 T I GKAX KNTEuitteHIjoJJW of K'00(l fhuuHuR ilolliKwlno merchant.*, grocer* «nd druwuti win uT BHpointed RnonUhrthCMilolu thlovliy mmtlcbJX' Zoodnne," tho lntllotud non-alcoholic ^£25«re«fcHrltaltt, nmi rapidly becoming lH>rUtb3bthin country. Applications for tin- RunSt'ESBmldr&wcd to /.ooUonu liurenu,«7 I'nti |w(.HYork City. Tho leverage Is Jtvullwlymrj;Southern cUinatcft uy;Wu Kail5BALED lUiOi'OSAI.S-MASglB
CityCi.kuk'k Orrirt iWitKBl.tNo, \\. Va., Mayii,iSK.{\|HBc*1<m1 proposal* wlU lvc ni:rlvclatihenjLstho < lty Clerk until Monday, May 2d u«isn'nwk »' M tnm * ""~ -w. v i.m or 1W l>en:h»o|BSI1Hstone musonry, to bo lnld in snuil Umefattar.fttKoirstreot bridge, »cro*.Ni* run.CS BBto Ik! Uono itcoonliiiK lo spwlttmion^iiiiw?HIhcon nt the CUv Clerk's nisioe. M''H|1'ropomls to 110 mldrmtl to the "CliMra«i(lil» ^9CoinicUteooii Streols, Alleysntu!(inula,"ihnCB9mlttcorwMirvlny the right to rejoit nny<,r «u?,A. J.llALSTnrHmyffi (.ImlniiBn (\im.on s.. a. a c, BBrjlO CONTRACTORS.

The Board of TCiluwtHnn of BrMpppott Ohio i3rccolvo bids lor bulldlnc u brick Hhoolto^Hof two rooms, ami n tirlvk whool hnuxi U £5MMtooms; nlso for putting lieiuli:e nyKnuiuhtt,BBlarge building, until noon June I, Ifca TlieUv-Wmust furnish with his bid good »cciulty furibtw-HIformnttcc of hl« contract. Thy ls«w»nl ruvnaibt^Hright to rojeetany or nil bids. Will jwy \n BK!u Bjcfitini/ik's. W«»« '»'<* ttimllrutfim* may l*witi ^BhiuI nftcr May Kith, mthe oflice of Kom j. iw HItier, Bridgeport, Ohio. The bids must i*. ntho Clerk of the Board on or Mom imi Jem' mm\I8S2. Tl'.Ua. K. OEiiny4.TTh.»H KB
FOR SALS.

OOB SBWSVAi'Eil AmTkjsBOFPICIS for sale, in one of lite botreui,-^BIn west Virginia. The tuper husuv;<v>l sutatx*"-ami n fair run of advertising mid Job *o:t sk> |HIfuctory reasons given lor mlhig. AdanrtMh&t;>^Bln>ell>tfenccroilh-g, w Iwt.'lliig, W. Vn.

yon SALE on KENr.
A largo Uvdstory Brick House Eultalle frtUna'HEor boarding house, with saloon uitmhed, btl* Bgglmost deslrblo part of the Eighth ward; «liblafa-^Hminutes walk of Iji Hello Mill, l'ottcry, Gkfl&si BflHtul Brewery, where thousands cf wwkomtj BBemployment. 1- lum BBinyo Ofllce 21 Tutlhh Mart. M

T^OIl SALE OR KENT. H
KIUKAVOOn trat'Vdtv

eleven acres on the hill nbo« loin.
vrt " tt ft n i*'- viliulin'

nprl'l ' mo"w'

qattle and 1iog feed
for sale cheap.

winding grape sugar ami hcma-ft,
a. 0. ecffirtffi

a"rlg smur
passage tickets.

i'useago tickets to ami trom europchu
steamship lilies, at lowest rales, fur alic

h. p. heihieffi,
-~u mm MttrketSrrt.

JpOK SALE.
Lot 42, cast side ChapHno slicet, U!o*Twenty-fourth street.
5,000 acres Timber Land iu Perry counh*,Tennessee.
100 acres two and one-half milcalroaM'ton, Marshall couniv, \\\ Va.

W. V.HOOE.tiinO., ify2t 13(H) Mnrkft strat

JjW. SALE.
A nice little farm of K7flcrwmul from 20 to 50 io|''ol Kolitl coal, In one mile of the citr, on tbolia*the old ffemplleld Knilroiul. for pirddlpurposts. The ulMtvcliiiuI will lv«Wln.*aiiIiWorasawhole, to suit i»i>rcIiit>op<, utul if Tiol*il»Jprivate wile before the 10th I'AY OF Jl'XJilin2ilien l»o offered «t public auction on tlutdijtlwfcfront door ot the (,'ourt Hon*' of Ohio mow,*.Va., at 10 o'clock a. m. Tunas to Milt f.KiwtuFor further particulars call t>»

L 8TKKN30I),
Near Mount DoCtu'AOr J. C. Uni'.VEY, Auctioneer, No. 1Mstreet, city. gj3*--'

TfiP mmm m
i wi uuuu i i uti yntAT

A

GREAT I5AKGAIK!

For price and information enquire at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
my 17 1)12 Main Strut,

PICTURES AND ARTMATERIALS.^
j^e\v stock or KxiiiuvSs.
HrkcMa, Socmtcx Instructing'omi'Uis'fafT*3'IlKrim Exiles, Return of tin- May Flu"ur,5lMwa»

Jhallengc, Tolling Ilcll. ^jure tho W««l». W,i
'n*s, Jersey. Vlll«K« KIw, Th.-.vi at UielWM
urmni, f-Jiukwjicuro Ituforu Kliwboth, ami W.?
)therdesirableJiu Meets. CallhikI mx-theft *

K. J. NJCULL, AKCBt, Jr.
my tMrt.nn' llmw Art.-'*. r

Q.OLD OltSAMEKTKI)
aiUl.l.lN.Mi.l.

Cull nnil see tliu lJcautiful raltttMats*"
felously low prices.

KIUK'S A 1ST STOKE,
flprSS no'. Maimm*,

MUSICAL GOODS. i|
QMUGUTI'IANO AT A

SEEAT li A I.'GAI#
WII.SON ,1 1!A I'MKH,

niytfl l.-iin Martwagt.
IFATTV ? okoaks, "7 ftmn, 10 m «4jSitfllll Ojuo. rlnuo, tvA op. BaS&
^uSunT7- Wr"°

1/fASOX & UAMI.1X (JlMlASS, ®5j

OW .7 14 OCTAVE PIANOS, .Of
v. warm n Km M* years,^mJ". «t SHCIIJ'H AfUS.U ytut'.t:, vT".f:rve. Wtohlngtm. Hall JlldCOMMISSION

MERCHANTS.^
[oim m.Iioox "& co.,

UGO MAIN 8TRKCT,
balers In Grain, i'rorfsions ami Ofl-S

, urtK . .)nlers pineal for in KxWi*:'?11"
laiKO. New York ana oil city.
i. Davhsmw, <:, h. umUBion, jGwiural. Ot I). Kggi^iou £ Son, S;<«"
DAVEWPOliT & CO.,
aoiviivrxssioKr |

Ucrsln Grain, Mtitir, 6cc<I», FrurWon*, Ck£W#
Hiid l>rf«l Fruit*. ,rnJ] >B7 wAsm»:<m)V «r. nn<i*:

"<0R CINCINNATI, U)UI*,E&*VILIE ASJ> LSTKltMKM.\T>'.waSSSr
INT8, tko Coairaodloiu I'ttsscajfer
timer
r. LAAVRENCZ w. m. I.ist, jww.'

. 'C. 1). Ust, Clerk.
leave m above on SATURDAY, 5IA> «»

clock P. M.
ur frulght or pa*»j:e tnplyoti bonni or U>
r-a C. II. iiiWTK i b«>.


